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GO\ EI{\\IE\T OF WEST BE,NGAL
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NIT No.- e-Ni-!11 - 1 of 2022-23 (Caterine) 3'''r Call

The Director, BRAIPRD invites tetrcler lor full day cool<ed Meal for breakfast' lunch'

evening snacks and dinner etc. to be supplied for the trainees of BRAIPRD during one year

as per attachecj ntenu chart in Anncrttre-l fl'onl reputed and resottrceful caterers/ Self-Help

GroLrps/ Agencies / Cooperative Socicties etc. havitlg experietlce of serving snachs' Food etc'

tbr trvo caurplrses of BRAIPRD at lial,vatli irr the District of Nadia by 'ofwo cover E-

TENDERING sYstent".

'lhe preqLralification doctttlents are to ber-rploacled in tr'r'o separate fblders' One of the folders

shall contain Technical clocurnents along $'ith scatrtled copl'of challan of cost of Performance

Securitl, Motrel. Financial Rids are to be trploacled in anotllerfolcler' Technical documents and

f-inancial bid rnust rrot be Ltploacled in a contn.totl tblder.

GENERALINFORMATION,CREDENTIALS,TERMS&CONDITIONSOFSUBMITTING
TENDER .

A) There are two campuses of BRAIPRD, one at Gandhi Bhavan 
^t 

8181204, Kalyani,

Nadia, another at Benoy Bhavan, 8,41352' Kalyani' Nadia'

B) Gandhi Bhavan &Benoy Bhavan each can accommodate more than 100 trainees'

c) The successful caterer is to provide food for both the campuses of BRAIPRD'

D) The successful bidder must segregate the tota! rate splitting in the rate of l)Breakfast' 2)

Lunch,3)EveningTiffin,4)Dinnerand5)Fivetimesteaandbiscuitbeforeissuanceof
workorderfailingwhichworkorderwillnotbeissued.

E)Paymentwillbemadeonthebasisofsegregatedrateprovidedbythesuccessfulbidder
as Per clause E'

F) The crockerieslike cup, plates, dishes and other similar items will be primarily supplied

bytheAuthority.IncaseofdamageofanyoftheUtensilsthatofsamespecificationisto
be Provided bY the caterer'

G)Cookinginstrumentsandutensilsaretobearrangedbythecaterer.

il

Time of Contract
from the date of

work Order

Performance
Security

(Rs.)

Narnc of the
\\/cl rlt

120 Days
Meals, Breakfast, Tiffin etc. to be

supptied for the trainees of
BRAIPRDduring one Year



J)
K)

o)

P)

H) The LPG counection is in the narne of BRAIPRD, the caterer can use the connection but

payment of gas to lte consulnetl tr ill be borne by the caterer.

l) Electricitl. & ILunning \\:rter rvoultl be provided by BRAIPRD as per existing

infrastructu re.

Refriger:rtor is to be arrangetl bv the caterer.
One rgour is to be ;lrovirletl to the caterer by BRAIPRD for supervision of the catering

system.
L) Cooking is strictly prohibited by Electric Heater.
M) Cooking, in both campuses is to be done by expertcooks, having experience of homely

low-spicy but tasteful cooking methods.
N) Service personnel must be soberly and cleanly dressed maintaining standard etiquette

and gentle gesture.
All cooking and servicing personnel of both the campuses must have to wear proper
mask, ooHair-Caps" and "Aprons" while on service.
Proper cleaning of Kitchen and Dining Halls must be done every day and every time

before serving breakfast,lunch and dinner
Q) Any negligence regarding the cleaning of kitchen, dining halls and serving of food will be

viewed seriously by the authority which may result into termination of contract.
R) The caterer will have to supply the food as per menu given in the Annexure-I attached.

S) In case of emergency if the numbers of trainees are increased, the caterer will have to

supply food in a relatively short notice.
. Any deviation from the listed Menu will be deducted from their bills, against

written complaints/ written observation of any Officer or Staff of this Institute,
after justification by the Authority.

a

a

a

Payment of bill wilt be made as per availatrility of fund. Claim for delay in
payment will not be entertained under any circumstances.

All the Intending Bidders are requested to visit the sites of works prior to the

submission of Tender at their own effort and interest.
This Notice Inviting Tender will be treated as part of the Tender Document.

Pre-conditioned tender will not be accepted.

All the rates should be quoted inclusive of all taxes, cess' lery, octroi, royalties,
transportation, loading, unloading, stacking, etc. including all other incidental
charges therein. No other charges will be allowed beyond the quoted rate.

he Successful Bidder, will have to execute an agreement on Non Judicial Stamp

Paper worth Rs. 10O/-(rupees one hundred only) within 7 working days from and

after receiving of work order, and, will purchase two additional copies of Tender
Document @Rs. 1000/- (rupees one thousand only)per set from this office, duly
signed and submit to this Institute which will be treated as part of the Agreement"

All the Bidders have to deposit Rs. 20,000/-(rupees twenty thousand only) as

"Performance Security" at the time of application through online banking

service. All the Bidders except the successful one will get back the Performance
Security Money within 10 working days after completion of the Agreement
process with the successful Bidder. The Successful Bidder will get back the
performance security money, as will be decided by the Authority, after
completion of one year.
Necessary deduction towards GST, Income Tax and Welfare Cess etc. will be

made as per Government norms.
Escalation of rate, if claimed by the Agency, will not be entertained by Authority.
B.R.A.I.P.R.D. will not take any responsibility for the delay in submission of
bidcaused due to non-availability of internet connection, traffic jam, etc. for the

online bids.
The pre-qualification documents(Technical bid) will be opened try the Tender

Inviting Committee, BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia in presence of the bidders

a

a

a

a
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prescnt. Financial bids 'n'ill be

Technicnl bids nre comPleted.
opened only after the formalities of opening of

Table : Date and Time for Tender Flow

^SZ. AI0. Particulars Dute und Time

I Date for Publicatitln of Tender 14.07.2022 at 6:00 P.m.

2. Docurnent Download Start Date [Online] 15.06.2022 from 10:00 a.m.

J. Bid Subrnission Start D:rte [Onlinel 15.06.2022 from 11:00 a.m.

4. Bid Submission End Date IOnline] 30.07.2022 upto 16:00 Pm.

5.
Date of Opening for Technical Bid
IOnlinel

01.08.2022 at 16:00 noon.

6" Date of Opening of Financial Bid IOnlinel To be notified later

Director, tsRAIPRD, Kall'ani. Naclia reserves the right to reject or cancel any or all pre-

qLralification docut.uetlts ancl f-irlattcial bid doctrnrent without assigrring any reasol.l\wltat so ever'

\
I

V,
OSD &fx-oflicio
Joint SecretarY,

Memo No : IIf I /(1 6)A/II- 1 3/1 8(Part-I!

BRAIPRD, Kalyani, Nadia.

Dated z 12,07.2022

Copv fonYartletl for inlbrmation antl ttccessarl' action to : -

l. 1-hc. pripcilt3l Secretan,to tltc- Ciovt. of West Bengal. Panchayats & RLrra[ Developlnent

Departprent. .loinr Aclnrinistrative Building. Block - IIC 7. Sector - III' Salt Lake. Kolkata -
700 1 06.

2. T5e Corrrpissioler to the Cioventrrerrt of West Bengal. Panchayats & RLrra[ Development

Departnrenr. Joipt Adrninistrative BLrilcling (9'r' Floor). Block - HC 7. Sector - III. Salt Lake'

Kolkata - 7001 06.

3. The Adclitional Secr.etarl, to the GoYt. ol- West Bengal. Panchayats & RLrral Development

L)epartpreut..loint Aclnrinisrrativc t3Lrilcling. Blocli - IIC 7. Sector - III. Salt Lalie' I(olkata-

700106 $,ith the rcqusst to Lrploaclthe notice in the Departnrent Website"

1. District Magistlate. Naclia.

5. The Acltlitioual [-.rccutiYe ol']rcer'. Nadia Zilla Parishad.

6. 'rhe SUperintencling E,nsinecr. BItAIPRD. I(alyani. Nadia.

7. The District Infirrrnation & CultLrral Atlairs Officer, Krishnagar. Nadia.

B. The Strb-Divisional Otficcr. t(alr'ani. Nadia"

9' l'hc chairr,a'' I(alr,'arri M.nicipalit)'' I(al)'ani' Nadia'

10. 'lhe SLrb-Dir isionai Inlbnnation & CLrltural Aflairs Offrcer. Kall'3p1, Naclia.

I L l'he Assistanr Direclor'(Finance)" B.11.A.l.P.R.D., Kalyani. Nadia.

12. Shri Ashis chori'clhLrry. Librarian. ti.R.A.l.P.R.D., I(alyani. Nadia'

13. -t'hc 
O1'1lce SLrlrerintertdetrl" Di|ector, tl.R.A.l.P.R.D., I(al,vani. Nadia'

14. P.A. to Directr:rr. tl.l{.A.l.P.ll'.D.. l(a11'ani. Nadia'

15. The Cashier'. B.lt.A.t'P.R'D.. I(al1'ani. Nadia'

16. Offlce Notice Boarcl. B.R.A.l.P.R D'. Kall'ani' Naclia'

oSD & Bioin.io
Joint SecretarY,

BRAIPRD, KalYani, Nadia.
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2.

4.

5.

6.

1.

A) Application lbr getting Tendcr l)ocutnent:

l. Intc-nding Biciclers arc recluested to clorvnloacl the Tender Document from

Ir[tpr: r\ i,r. rrrir.s'...',,r.iri .tli tu.lt(*.ii:t4lrg.in
within the stipulatecl tinre.

2. The Docurnents lN ORIGINAL are to be produced to this office as and rvhen asked for"

B) Documents to be enclosetl along with the Tender :

Pan Carcl.

I ncome'['ax C leara nce C]erti fl cate./l T RetLrltt.

ValidGoods ancl Service Tax ldentiflcation Nutrber (GSTIN) Lrnder GST Act,2017 .

Bank transaction details tbr last 6 ntontlts.

Copy'of Payntenl Certif-icate of the supplv work rvhich the tenderer intended to furnish as suppoft

of proof of Exlterience/ Worl< Olcler o1'the rvorks/ rvork dotte certificate, and/or cerlificate with
detail of u,orli order against u,ltich the pa1'nrent certif-icate is strbrnitted.

ln case olPartuership lrinn/ Registercci Conrpanl-. tlte intending Bidders are reqllested to submittl-re

copl iti'the DEED o[-Partnershipi lelcvanl doculncnt in sLtpport of proof of so.

[i. Trade Liceuse
9. Affldar,it as per the tbrn-rat given in the NIT.

FORMAT FOR EVIDENCE OF ACCESS TO OR AVAILABILITY OF
CRBDIT FACILITIES BANK CERTIFICATE

'fhis is to certify that M/s. is a reputed company rvith a good linancial standing.
is ar,varded to tlre above firtn. rve shall be able toI1'the contract lbr the 'nvorli., nat.nel)'.

provide overdral't / credit facilities
lequirements fbr executing the above

to the extent of Rs.

coutract.
to meet their working capital

Signature of Senior Banli N{anager

Nan-re of the Sertior Battk. Martaget'
Acldress o1'the Bank
Starnp of the Bank
Note: Certiflcate should be on the letter heacl of the bartl<.

i



FORMAT FOR DECLARATION

Residing at

do herebY
.as

fbllor,r s:-

l. That r, the ,rdersig*ed. c1. cerlit\lt'.t all i.he irfbrrr-ratio, fu,rished & stateme,ts made in the bid

docltmetltsarett.tte"atlclCorrectt...lthebestol.tllylinorvledgeandbelief'
2.ThattheLtndersigrleclalsolterebl'certifiesthatrleitherall)/llearrelationsofErnployeesof

BRAIPRD no, onli retired gazettecl officers are it.t our Ernployrr-rent

3. The ugclersigned \voulcl af,tl.loris" on.l ,.qu"'t any' bank' person' firm or corporation to fumish

pertineut inftrrntaliotl as cleetl.lecl ,',"."r,,'1'and or as reclttestecl by the authority to verify this

stutelllcllt.
,1. The undersignecl understauds attcl agrees that the bid shall relllalll open

fiorn the daG of openitrg of'financial bici

5. The irtldersigrled,g,""-., to ar.tthot.ize the atrthority'to seeli ref-eretlces

lor AccePtance 120 daYs

frour the Bankers of the

u ilLi::Hl],1,1r" ,u,-,u,roer,er ir.r a,r, 1.orrr rvi, be considered as breach of co,tract" In such situation

the Department at his tiberty'ma1'riithhoia ou' paylnent till rve rectify the defects or fr"rlfill our

contractualobligation.lnthis.o',n.'.tin'.''D"pt'tn.'tntuldecisionw'illbefinalandbinding'
7" .rhe 

Lrndersigned also certifres that neither u'e have abandotted any worharvarded to tts' uor any

pe,al actiou *,as take, against u, bi, .nf cle;rat-nletlt"lhe Lrtrclersigriect also declares that we do not

har.e atr}, rLttltlitltl litigtrtiorr rr,i1h atlr tlellarttrretlt

OSD & Ex-officio
Joint SecretarY,

BIIAIPRD, KalYani, Nadia'
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